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EMPOWERING PARENTS OF
CHILDREN WHO ARE DEAF OR
HARD OF HEARING THROUGH

EDUCATION AND SUPPORT

early
identification
and
intervention

As a partner agency of SC DSS

Division of Early Care and

Education, it is our goal to identify

children with hearing loss and

begin interventions that could

prevent potentially years of lost

language and brain development.

Beginnings SC offers a

comprehensive program of hearing

screenings, staff development, and

parent support to childcare

providers, after-care programs, and

other programs in SC.

There is no cost for the services

Beginnings SC offers.



why screen
children for
hearing
loss?

will we
receive
professional
training?

Language development directly

impacts brain development. Even

a “little” hearing loss impedes

typical language development.

30-40% percent of preschool-age

children cannot hear well enough

during ear infections to learn

language incidentally.

Because hearing loss has a major

impact on development, a federal

mandate requires that all children

be screened at birth. However,

children are typically not

rescreened until kindergarten.

Beginnings SC is changing that.

Beginnings SC will provide  a 1.5

hour, CCCCD-approved training

to staff about hearing loss.

The training will cover the

following objectives:

We aim to provide training and

screenings that will enhance the

outstanding efforts already put

into place by childcare providers

across the state.

     1. Phone Call/Site Visit with Directors:

The screening process, procedures, and

follow-up will be discussed.

     2. Initial Screening: It will take roughly

5 minutes to screen each child with an

Otoacoustic Emissions (OAE) machine.

The screenings will take place on-site in

each classroom.

     3. Second Screening: Children who do

not pass the initial screening (~25% of

children) will need to be rescreened 

approximately 2 weeks later.

     4. Follow-Up: Appropriate referrals

and resources for each child will be

provided to families.

SCREENINGS
ARE

OFFERED
STATE-WIDE

HEARING
SCREENINGS ARE
FREE OF CHARGE
FOR CHILD CARE

PROGRAMS

our
suggested
procedure

   risk factors
   how to approach parents if a
hearing loss is suspected
   how to integrate children with
hearing loss into the program

1-2 per every 1,000 children have a

permanent, sensorineural hearing

loss at birth. That number triples

by age 6.

1 in  100 school-age children have a

permanent hearing loss.

how common
is hearing loss
in children?

Our screening process is multi-phase
and may require more than one site

visit for the initial screening depending
on the number of children.

EMAIL US
TODAY AT

INFO@SCBEGIN.ORG
TO SET UP

YOUR
SCREENING


